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In hu man cell, cell cy cle events are gov erned by sev eral
CDKs [1]. Cell-cy cle de pend ent os cil la tions in CDK ac tiv -
ity are in duced by com plex mech a nisms that in clude bind -
ing to pos i tive reg u la tory sub units and phosphorylation at
pos i tive and neg a tive reg u la tory sites. For ac ti va tion CDKs 
re quire bind ing to cyclins. CDKs ob tain full ac tiv ity at
bind ing with adenosine triphosphate (ATP) by phospho -
rylation of a threonine res i due in the CDK (Thr 160 in hu -
man CDK2) [2].  Ac tiv ities of these en zymes are in hib ited
in sev eral ways, for ex am ples, (de)phospho rylation, in ter -
ac tion with var i ous nat u ral pro tein in hib i tors [3]. CDK2
can be neg a tively reg u lated by phosphorylation on Tyr15
and to a lesser ex tent on Thr14 [4]. 

This work de scribes be hav ior of monomeric
CDK2/ATP, CDK2/cyclinA/ATP com plex, and
pT160-CDK2/cyclinA/ATP com plex (CDK2/cyclinA/
ATP com plex phosphorylated on Thr160 res i due of
CDK2) us ing the mo lec u lar dy nam ics sim u la tions with the
Cor nell et al. force field as im ple mented in the AMBER
soft ware pack age [5]. The next MD study was per formed
on pY15,pT160-CDK2/cyclinA/ATP sys tem. The sys tem
was pre pared from pT160-CDK2/cyclinA/ATP by phos -
pho rylation of the Tyr15 res i due of CDK2. Re sults of
conformational be hav ior of ATP and key res i dues for ac ti -
va tion in these com plexes will be pre sented. Ac ti va tion of
CDK2 in volves var i ous conformational changes, in clud ing 
the re ori en ta tion of the phos phate part of ATP and key res i -
dues in volved in ATP bind ing site. Trans for ma tion of con -
for ma tion of ATP phos phate in the pT160-CDK2/cyclinA
com plex is im por tant to form sub strate bind ing site, and is
thought to be crit i cal for ca tal y sis. 
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The con cept  of "antisense" and "antigene" nu cleic  ac ids 
rep re sents  a  per spec tive  ap proach  in che mo ther apy,
prom is ing  to  in hibit se lec tively un wanted gene ex pres sion 
by cre ation of a he li cal  com plex with tar get mRNA or
DNA (car ry ing  "sense"  ge netic  in for ma tion) [1]. The
oligo nucleotides with nat u ral chem i cal com po si tion have
been, how ever, found as un suit able for in vivo ap pli ca tions 
be cause of their in suf fi cient re sis tance against nu cleases.
That is why nu mer ous novel-type nu cle o tide analogs are
de signed, syn the sized and tested [1-6]. 

A num ber of phosphonate-based mononucleotide
analogs con tain ing an O-(phosphono)methyl group in stead  
of  the  nat u ral  phosphonomonoester  one  were  found  to 
be  po tent  antivirals:  this in di cated en zyme sta bil ity of the
phosphonate -O-P-CH2-O- bond [7]. Sev eral types of
isopolar mod i fied oligothymidylates and oligoadenylates
(15 mers) with the phosphonate -O-P-CH2-O- internu cleo -
tide link age were pre pared. The mod i fied oligonucleotides
were sub jected to the study of their hy brid iza tion prop er -
ties, re sis tance against nu cleases, and the abil ity to elicit
RNase H ac tiv ity [2]. Im pact of the internucleoside link age
mod i fi ca tion by in sert ing a meth y lene group on the abil ity
of the mod i fied oligonucleotide to hy brid ize with a nat u ral
DNA and RNA strand was stud ied by fully solvated mo lec -
u lar dy nam ics (MD) sim u la tions [3-6]. 

Tri plex form ing oligodeoxynucleotides have at tracted
a great deal of at ten tion be cause of their po ten tial use in
gene ther apy. In inter mo lec u lar tri plexes, third strand of
ODN binds to the ma jor groove of the DNA. How ever, in
gen eral, the bind ing of a third-strand ODN to a tar get DNA
du plex is ther mo dy nam i cally weaker than du plex for ma -
tion it self. Thus much ef fort has been made to in crease the
af fin ity of the third strand for its tar get. ODN an a logues
car ry ing var i ous aminoalkyl link ers have been syn the sized, 
some of which have been shown to in crease the ther mal
sta bil ity of tri plexes [8]. The ther mal sta bi li za tion can be
ex plained by an elec tro static in ter ac tion be tween the pos i -
tively charged aminoalkyl res i due of the nu cleo sides and a
pro-R ox y gen of a neg a tively charged phos phate at the sec -
ond strand of the tar get DNA. 

The pres ent work deals with the phosphonate an a log of
the nat u ral phosphodiester internucleoside link age in con -
junc tion with var i ous aminoalkyl-link ers. Sev eral tri ple he -
li cal struc tures con sist ing of a nat u ral Wat son-Crick
du plex and a mod i fied Hoogsteen thymidine strand were
used as model sys tems. Im pact of the sugar phos phate
back bone mod i fi ca tions on the abil ity of the mod i fied
oligo nucleotides to hy brid ize with a nautral du plex, was
stud ied by mo lec u lar dy nam ics sim u la tions. The nu cleic
ac ids were sur rounded by a pe ri odic box of ~10000 TIP3P
wa ter at oms. Fully solvated tra jec to ries were com puted us -
ing the AMBER 5.0 soft ware pack age. The im ple mented
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force field does n't con tain force con stants needed to de -
scribe the mod i fied parts of the phosphonate analogs  [9].
The com ple tion was made on the base of ab in itio cal cu la -
tions [3]. 
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Most re cent struc tural data on photosystem 2 (PS2), the
first mem brane pro tein com plex in the photosynthetic elec -
tron trans port chain, con firm that this com plex ex ists as a
func tional dimer in the thylakoid mem brane of
cyanobacteria [1, 2]. Be sides the mem brane em bed ded part 
of this dimer with di men sions of 190 A x 100 A x 40 A, this 
com plex also ex tends about 10 Å out of the mem brane in
the stromal re gion and 55 A in the lu men; the lat ter is re -
ferred to as the ox y gen evolv ing com plex, har bour ing the
wa ter-split ting site. De vel op ing an approriate method to re -
con sti tute dimeric PS2 into liposomes should fi nally help

to an swer the fun da men tal ques tion con cern ing its struc -
ture-based func tion: Is a dimeric struc ture a pre req ui site for 
op ti mal watersplitting ac tiv ity (monomeric com plexes,
solubilized by de ter gent, are ac tive, too, al though at a lower 
level) and which is the im pact of the lipid-phase-com po si -
tion on the wa ter-split ting ac tiv ity? Here we pres ent data
on the ori en ta tion of re con sti tuted dimeric PS2 from the
cyanobacterium Thermosynechococcus elongatus and also
give in di ca tions for its ac tiv ity within the liposomes and
mono mer-dimer dis tri bu tion (by EM anal y sis).
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Photosystem II (PSII) is a multisubunit pig ment-pro tein
com plex em bed ded in the thylakoid mem branes of higher
plants, al gae and cyanobacteria [1-3]. It per forms se ries of
pho to chem i cal re ac tions re sult ing in the re duc tion of
plastoquinone, the ox i da tion of wa ter, and the for ma tion of
a transmembrane pH gra di ent. The es sen tial com po nents of 
the PSII com plex are in trin sic mem brane pro teins that are
al most iden ti cal be tween cyanobacteria and higher plants:
they in clude the D1 and D2 re ac tion cen ter pro teins, chlo -

ro phyll a-bind ing pro teins CP47 and CP43, a and b sub -
units of cytochrome b-559 (cyt b-559) and sev eral
low-mo lec u lar weight pro teins with un known func tions [3, 
4]. 

In ad di tion, there are ex trin sic pro teins as so ci ated with
PSII, which play im por tant roles in main tain ing the func -
tion and sta bil ity of the ox y gen-evolv ing com plex [5]. As
both cyanobacteria and higher plants con tain 33-kDa ex -
trin sic sub unit they dif fer in com po si tion of the other
lumenal sub units. While higher plants and green al gae con -
tain the 23 and 16 kDa ex trin sic sub units, in cyanobacteria,
these pro teins are re placed by an other two pro teins coded
by psbU and psbV gene (cyt c550 and 12-kDa sub unit) [6].
Red al gal PSII com plex has a 20 kDa pro tein in ad di tion to
the three cyanobacterial pro teins [7]. Re cently, struc ture of
the PSII com plex iso lated from two cyanobacterial strains
has been pre sented [8,9]. These mod els give the idea of the
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